
when young people аrе оп the Internet, they feel
'connected' to реорlе and the wоrld knowledge. In the
сlаssrооm, they can feel 'disconnected' and 'isolated'.
They sometimes feel that school isn't particularly
relevant to their lives.

Such socialization mеапs the wide sрrеаd usage of
SNS (Social Networking Service) Ьу youth and elder
реорlе too. Facebook, Orkut, Ning, Twitter, Myspace,
Friendster аrе some of the most рорulаr Iпtеrпеt sites
today. These sites contain groups where you can search
fоr other students оr lеаrпеrs who аrе pursuing similar
goals. Liйs, ideas, sites and rnedia sites аrе exchanged.

Among а11 these social networking websites
Facebook is the best опе as 90% of trnternet usеrs go to ttre
Facebook. Тhеrе аrе rпапу groups in Facebook with only
one goal: to 1еаrп English. Мапу реорlе go thеrе to shаrе
their knowledge, to shаrе their ideas about English and
others ideas. Chatting with others in Errglish also helps to
improve language skills. Among all these sites thеrе аrе
special social networlcs aimed at teaching English via
communication. They аrе: QQ Intemational, IИlki.сощ
VохSwар.сощ Lang-8.com - these sites provide language
exchange аmопg their usеrs, "Get апswеrs to уоur
questions, get соrrесtiопs of уоur writings, share free
resources, and mоrе" - says the welcome page of Italki
service. Моrеочеr usеrs аrе able not only to lеагп а
language, but to teach others t}reir native language too. Fоr

T
пlmрlе, if there is а Japanese stuфiпg English and ап

дшоiiсап studying Japanese, the дmеriсап сап соrrесt the

lngliBh entгies of the Japanese, and the Japanese, in hisлlеr

й, .an соrrесt the written entries in Japanese made Ьу th.

дmсriсаП. It makes teaching/learning languages simpler

шd иkes less time than fraditional teaching nrethods. It is

lbo very beneficial to Ье taught and соrrесtеd Ьу а native

rPGaker of the language уоu аrs studying. In this way, the

фlitiче effect of IT оп helping English ieamers is obvious

ьа it is hard to underestimate it. Taking into consideration

that the пurпьеr of реорlе involved online is continuously

lncreasing, the popularity of such services ts

tlme, Besides, the most of SNS аrе free to

inotherpro fоr theif spread,

The ability to conrrnunicate in а fоrеigп lапguаgе is

ап increasingly critical skili, and Internet is radically

changing *Г.u how а lапguаgе сап Ье lеаrпеd. While

globalization is making foreign 1апgшаgе skilis а

iecessity, social neрorks аrе nraking their mastering

оаsiеr. Witt SNS, апуопе, anylv}rere in the world сап

lcarn а language for free.
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2. lrtФ ://indiastudyplace.blo gspot,com

3. http://italki.com
4, htф ://www.teachingengtrish.org,uk
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